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Hi Aged T-p-

It is remaikable how the habit? of
life clicc to a person even during his
last inorncuts. The boys in the Iru

office hardly expected to
find the old man at his case when
they came to work in the morning,
for" when he had pone home the
night l fore they had noticed his
stMis were very feeble. For over
forty years he had held a case; first
on ":i metropolitan dailv, then on a

little country weekly, and then on a
religious monthly. His hand was

toady as vet, despite his sixty odd
years", aud very few of his 4nV got
Into his V box. This bright, sun-

shiny morning he came in and
greeted his fellow-typo- ? with a pleas-

ant 'good morning.' The boys no-

ticed his hand tremble somewhat,
and that his voice was husky and
uncertain, but they paid no particu-

lar attention to these things; the old
man had been acting rather strange-
ly for the last few days, and they at-

tribute.! these failings to a gradually
weakening constitution. He Mood
at his case for almost an hour throw-
ing in, and had distributed nearly
all his matter, when of a sudden and
without any previous warning, his
composing stick fell from his hand
to the floor, and he himself tot tt red
and would have fallen had not the
boys sprung to his side aud support-
ed him to a chair in front of the fire.
His head dropped forward on his
breast, and his breathing became
more and more rapid. The press-

man ran for a glass of water, and
returning held it to his lips. As the
water touched his parched tongue a
ppasm of pain shot across his face,
and his frame was convulsed with
agony. With an effort which seem-

ed almost superhuman, he dashed
the glass upon the floor, and it was
slintered into a thousand pieces.
This effort seemed to arouse him
somewhat, and he gazed about him
with a bewildered stare,

'JJoys,' he said, 'boys.arethe cases
all full?' 'J lis mind wanders.' whis-ere- d

the foreman, in a low voice,
and then said aloud as he bent
over the old man:

'Yes, Dick, old fellow, everything
.12 I i V " C 111.

'That's right, that's right,' exclaim-
ed the feeble old man, "there is noth-

ing like haying the galleys and stones
cleaned off,' and he seemed to bright-
en up considerably, and made an
effort to stir the fire with a warped
nidestiek, which the hoys used as a
poker.

'I've run short on tin quads,
ltoys, and haven't enough to space
out this poetry,' he said, and his fal-

tering lingers went through the mo-
tion of traveling over the case in
search of the requisite metal.

'That's all right, Dick, we'll throw
in some quoins and that will bring
it all right,' mid one of the boys in
a sympathetic voice.

'Ah, Charley,' said the old man,
'that reminds me of the old Casey-vill- e

Herald days, when we used to
drop out a dt-a- d ad, and lock up the
planer in the forms to fill out with.
Pat times, those,' he continued;
'they will never come back to the
old man,' and he his head
on both hands and swayed to aod
fro. The boys gathered around him
more closely to prevent his falling.

One of the boys, in coming to the
old man's side, stumbled over a
chase which was leaning against the
composing ttand. and it, fell to the
lloor with a loud crash. The old
man sprang to his fvet, and it was
all the boys could do to restrain him.
'You've pied the form,' he shouted,
'and it's time to go to press. What
shall we do, what 6hall we do?'

'Sit down, Dick, old fellow; it's
nothing but an erupt' chase,' said
the foreman, and he gently placed
the old man in the chair.

'You can't deceive me, Mac' and
the tears stood in the veteran's eyes.
'The form is pied, and we ought to
have been at press an hour ago. The
folios are all wrong, Mac. See here
is page 102, backing up 27,' and the
old man snatched a proof from the
revise hook, and began folding in a
helpless manner.

'It's all wrong, but it's too late,' he
gasped. 'The press waits.' Here
his head sank again upon his breast,
and his breathing was thick and
fast 'Yes, boys, lock up the irms
and look out look out f.ir loose
spaces.'

The boys stood silently around the
tld comjxisitor, and the scene was
an impressive one in the extreme.

'The pages are all proved, every-
thing all right,' he murmured, in
broken accents. 'Now, then, care-
ful, boys; lift olf the forms aud clean
off the stones, and before you start
up the press, let us let us jdT for
the drinks.'

He fell with a heavy thud to the
floor, and the foreman, with the aid
ot the pressman, lifted hun up and
laid iiiui tenderly on a pile of mail
bags under the cutter, and one by
one the boys returned to their cases
and left him to soler un. Drnrrr
InttT'Occan.
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)M'i:in Car Whitlow.

Maybt' a i 'ian feels happy, and
l. ;'hd "att'.r-- d, and envied.

:i..d btess'.-- uiatins itieii, when
a r.reltv irirl tryiiia to raie a

kreen with envy, and he leans
the back of the and tackles the
window in a knowinz way with one
hand, if pcradventure he may toss
it airily with a simple turn of tho
wrist, hut it kind of holds on, and
he take bold with both hands, but
it sort t doesn't let go tinny alarm-
ing extent, and then he pounds it
with his fit, but it only eemi to
srtile a "a lcetle cltiscr into place,"
and then lie comes around and
gets out of neat to give him a

fair chance, and he grapples that
window, and bows up his back and
tugs and pulls and sweats and
grunts and strains, and hatfall9
off, and Fuppender buttons fetch
loose, and his vest buckle parts, and
Ids face gets r.Vt and bis feet Blip,

and people laugh and irreverent
young men in seats grunt
and groan every time be lifts, and
cry on!, "Now, then, altogether,"
as'if in mockery, and he bursts his
collar at the forward button, and
the pretty young lady vexed at hav-

ing been mad? so conspicuous, says
in her iciest manner, "Oh, never
mind, thank you it doesn't make
any difference," and calmly goes
away and sits down in another seat,
and the wearied gathers him-

self together and reads a biok up-
side down oil, doesn't be feel good
just then ? Maybe he lappy,
but if you think he isn't, don't be
fool enough to extend any of your
svmnathv. He doesn't want any.

;jp Inirr.b Teachers.
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Ilcmiuicences of Wash in 21 on.

' You sa3',M I remarked to the old
uegro who drove the hack, "that you
were General Washington's body ser-
vant?"

"Dat's so. Dat's jesso, massa. I
done waited on Washington cence he
was so high no bigger 'n a small
chile."

"You know the story, then, about
the cherry tree and the hatchet?''

"Know it? Why I was dar on de
spot. I seen Massa Oawgp anno
de tree after em cherries, and I seen
him fling the hatchet at de boys who
were stonin' him. I done chase dem j

bovs off de place myself. Yes. in-- i
deedy. He was a kinder short chun-
ky man sorter fat and hearty look-

ing.' He had chin whiskers aud
mustache und spectacles. Mos' gen-
erally he wore a high hat ; but I
seed him in a fur cap wid cur warm- -

"You were with him, of course,
when he crossed the Deleware when
he went across the Delaware river?'

"Wid him? Yes, sir; I was right
dar. I was not more'n two foot oil"n
him as he druv across de bridge in
his buggy. Dat's a lac.' I walked
long side of de off bin' wheel of dat
buggy all de way."

"iou saw hnu when he fought
the liritis at Trenton ?'

'Sho'syer born I did. I held Massa
Gawge's coat and hat while he fought
de British at dat very plase. Massa
Gawge clinched him, and den dey
rasseled and rasseled, and at first he
Hung Massa Gawge, and den Massa
George liung him, and set on him
aud tone hammered till he cried 'null'.
Massa Gawge won dat fight. 1 seed
him wid my own eyes. An' I come
home wid him in de kyars.'

'You weren't with him. though,
when he shot the apple oil" the boy's
iiead ?'

'Who want wid him? I wa'nt? I
was de only possum dar'cepting one
white man. 1 loaded Massa Gawge's
revolver an' handed it to him, and
picked up de apple an' et it as soon
as he knocked it oil". Nobody can t
tell dis yer old niggah iiuthVbout
dat circumstance.'

'You know the general's relations,
too, 1 suppose? Martin Luther and
1'eter the Hermit and the nst ?'

Knovvd'ein all. Many and many s
de time 1 do he waited on de table
when Massa Gawge had em to din-
ner. 1 remember dem two gemmen
just as well as if I'd scen'em yester-
day. Yes, sail, an' I druv' em out
of en.

'I've frequently seen pictures of
Washington in which he is represen- -

ted as sitting upon ;i white liorsr.
lie really ride a white horse, or

don't you recall the tolor oi" his
horse

,Vhy, bress your souJ,'c:ill de col-

or ob de lios? 'c;dl de color ob it ? 5
J dirf ho.-- s dat Tin 5o you pee yt-- r higii L
drivin' now? Masa (iawge used
to rid it. He k'f it to

I.l.
jUttt we reached the station

iiihu i uiMuuuitru uiiu ;i;u itii- -

inton's body iervant for his service.
No doubt a longer conversation with
him would have revealed nw and
startling factd relating to the Father
of his Country.

$200.00 Kfuard :

Wiil be paid for the detection and
conviction of any person selling or
dealing in any bogus, counterfeit or
i.n'iLilioii Hop LrrTKiis. especially
Hitters or preparations with the
word Hop or Hoi's in their name or
connected therewith, that is intend-
ed to mislead and cheat the public,
or for any preparation put in any
form, pretending to be the same as
Hop UiTTKrW. The genuine have
a cluster of Gkkkn Hoj-- s (notice this)
printed on the white label, and are
th purest and bast medicine on
earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. lie ware of
all others, and of all pretended form-
ulas or recipes of Hop Uitteks pub-
lished in papers or for sale, as they
are frauds arid swindles. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will be
prosecuted.

Hop 15iTTi:ra Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

TonKori! .sjony.

You can always tell a boy v.hose
mother cuts his hair. Not. because
he edzes of it looks as if it had been
chained off by an absent-minde- d

horse or by mice : but you tell it by
the way he stops on the street and
wiggles his shoulders. When a fond
mother has to cut her boy's hair, she
is careful lo guard against any an-
noyance and muss by laying a sheet
on the carpet. It has never occurred
to her to sit him over a bare lloor '

and put the sheet around his neck.
Then she draws the front hair over
his eyes and leaves it there while she
cuts that which is at the back ; the
hair which lies over his eyes appears
to be surcharged with e lectric needles,
and that which is silently dropping
down under his shirt band appears
to be on lire. When the boy is un-
dergoing this ordeal she unconscious-
ly continues to push his head until
his noe pressed his breast; and is
too busy to notice the sn uflling sound
thatis becomingalirmingly frequent.
In the meantime he is seized with
:sn irresistible desire to blow bis
nose, but recollects that his hand-
kerchief is in the other room. Then
a fiy lights on his nose, and does so
unexpectedly that he involuntarily
dodges and catches the point of the

on his left e;ir. At thi time
lie commencfj to cry nnj wish hi--

was a man. She nn-rd- J.ifc hi m on
, ... , . . . . .

,!ir "'spin- - nim wut,
cjmSJ.-noe-

, and goes to work. Tlien
!e M his jackot collar back from

l',,c !J!l''rt '"ts of hair from the top ofl.:, t ..!, l .1. i.: . i T. 1 . 1-uir1 lii.ut lliinii jus l:ltK .....mill n, i

inm liys nil riiriit. Jle calls h.-- r tl- - ;

U'l'UOll io uns i.ict, out nh ln'- - e

n,ul ai"ks w5y he (iiJn't usu his
lijirulkiTchiel. 1 lieu he. takes his
awi"ui,y disfi-ur- ed l;e;:d to the mirror

hioks at it, and y un as h; is,
ha Jiler as he thir.kn of what the

hoys on the street will say when they
gee him

If Nearly Dkad after taking

ior teti if,' r".Ulor Urinary Troubej( Brisht's Dis-
ease, Diabetes or Liver Complaint.
These diseases cannot resist the cur- -
alive power of Hop Bitter? besides
it 11 tlxti hul n,,..:i t:: .

., - i

i

I

BniGHT'a Diskare, Diabetes.
R f ,

,. primiUH to
11 ""tiieeB or omer serious

Kidney, Urinary or Liver Diseases.!
r.s they wili

)v ard ,.,r..A,VfTm" ItJ . 3011.
and rf tnnvi j t'-- n a..o c:v. urrj .n.,: :

rtturiig.
.

tell your to j

jyoar

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
(in inU (lor June 13, treloi will raa u fulloi :

XORTDW1UD. OCTHWIEO.

r
2 ? TATIOJIC. c m

3? I 8f iS5"

r.u. r.x a. m.i .a. m. r. m. r. m
:15 12:60 C OO ..RCK KWOOO...I 11:40: I t'

e.--i 1:U'.; B IS ...MU.rORn....; ll.'iO 4:31' T:14
I :30 11:04 7:'0

A :3 OEK.IB.... 10:M h:Yl.
1 4 tM .. RirDEK .. 10:44 4:00
XOZ 7:u BTOY8TOWK.. j 101. 4:43
2:1 1:21 1:1 4:9
2:34 7:42 ....BETHKI..... :4tf 41
2:50. 7 M,....BuBtBR....i 9:43, 4:01'
2:57' g:05'.. ISULBSIDB. .. 9:38, 1:46
3:141 8:o0;. JOII!TOW!l..! :1 SUii

The Mail, north and nntb, rant daily ; lb
Local Train dally except Sunday.

On the PittaliurKh Dlrtaiou, B. It O. Railroad
through iiaaftricer tratnr, east bound, will leave
KockW'Kx at a. m., and 12:44 p. m., arriving:
reflectively at Waehinxton at 7:34 a. in., aame
lay. and 8:41 next evening, and at Baltimore at
8:42 a. m., fame day, and at 11:00 next evening-- .

Weeiward-boani- l tbruugh trains leave Haiti tunre
at fM a. m., and 7 . in., and Wathington at 10:40
a. in., and 8:10 p. in., arriving renpectlreiy at
Kockwood at 0.08 a. m., and 8:1X1 p. m.

BATIMORE 1 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTS Bl'KOU
On and after June 12, trains will run aa follow :

EA9TWABD. WESTWARD.
. '

Sal 5
K,

"2
STATIONS iigr

j ?
P. M. A. M. A. M. r. W.

910 S.MI I...PITTSBfRrtH.... :3U i 10:10
11:10 11:00 (lONNKLL-'VILLE- .' 4 7:47
t.H 1204 I..1:o.FH;KNCE... SM 847

li:lt 1210 UKSINA 3:32, 6:41
12:24 12:17'. .IIR'MIK SII1N.. SfJ6. 8:34
12:3 12r27f ... I'INKEK TON ... 3:17' 6:23f
12:41' 12:34 ;...1!SSKI,.MAX..., 3rf; :l
12:S0 12:44 KlXJKWi !..., I :0
10U; 1244 ...1'l.NEGKOVE... 2:44; 6:
l:o,i 101 UAKKKTT 2:4 :4

1:12 l:04j. .. VODKK o &, 4:40

I:lai l lof .Hue 2:4l ft:41f
1:22 1:14 i . .M KY KKSUALE.., 2:M 4:38
ISM 2:33 6:2!t
1:34 1:2J FATtJH... 2:2 :6
1:421 1:C4 BOWMAN...... 2:17' 4:10
1:60: 1:4 :f HH1LSON 2Wi rr2t
1:5S lAO-t- il,i:ncik 1:48! 4.44
2:07 l:.'t!.... KAIKHOFK 1:40 4:4-.-

2:!Sf 2:10 !.... HYNOMAN I l:20t 4:27
2:4i I 2:4 . .CUMBtKl. AND .. 12:4o 8:42

Alountain Exnrcfs leave (Satnr
days only) at 2 p. in. : leave Connetlgville. 4:30
Confluence, .r:2. ; I rtinit. S:0: Brook's Siillna,
4:30; Finkertoo, 4:42: 7aMelm n, 4:40: K k- -!

wooi.8iKI: Pine Grove. 8:14 : Oarrett, 8:24 : Yo-- I
der. 8:2: Salisbury Junction, 8 33 ; Mcyersdale,
8:3j. Leave K'jvkwood, 6:14 ; Mlliord, 6:1 ; ar-
rives at Somerset. 6:U).

Thniairh Mail trains dally.
Expgcsa train dally except Sunday.
Accommodation train and Fayette Eiprem

daily except Sunday.
Ticket office, corner Fifth Aveane and Wonu

treeta.ard depot corner Oraut aud Water at.,
Pilts!urKh, Pa.

I.'. K. IORU. len. Pawenaer A lent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Axeut.

tiSTi SXyWiUraE3E3WifX.'r-V'is;'- s

I

ei?T.it.: r.v..i
j

j

JOr.Mir::..r a;t. ..:, y. a
Sr f 1

j

,

)

Be1oPts .he Yojihfu! Color to Crcycr Fcdet. Hair
Pt!.c: Hr.ir Br.km n Cac!y ptrfjmcj arc! is I t

v..:rraiitfJ t prevent f.:l::ng rt'lh?h-:-r aiil - re fj
- . . ,t

nui ifl tlnM, at Iva.ti fn dnr ax )

PARKER'S
QSfi GERTOO :

A SiierlaTlva Hcailh and lh Rniarer.
l.ryouireaim.vh.-.ni- c or i:mer, worn out wiiti

nvri wori:. or a WW b'T ritn dflw ty Hirntiy or hou5C
h.M Julit-- y 1'ap.k tit's GJK'.ra Tt x:c.

If you are a latvycr, minit t ot buii es mn
by mrntjl strain or do not tr ice

ir.exica!ir.Kstini-j!nTsfbutus- Paikri'sGuifcr 1'o.iic
If VC'J have Corwiniplion, khruma-I5?n- ,

Kiliy tVmrl-ODls- , orry jiord-Toflii- i: l'.i:l
fiiooich. Umels, hlonl or ncrvrs Pa. km:.'s ":,(. zn
'I onic will t,:rc you. Itithr (icat?st HIik.1 PiinriiT

the Etst and Sun;t Cour'a CmC t .cr Uici.
!f vou are av.-j- ttjiorge, riw--li.j:- nr

ar.y ccieor urca-n- d --riiu.c a l ta s
GiNCia To c rt once; it will inii;..i.-u- snj build
rmi ur. from tiie t dose but will r.ev.r
It ha uvetl hundico of lives; it m.iy save ?r.tir&.

CAUTION rlt fiMtM. NWi .rj T T. - h
crtfnratfM t Hit bMl mwII mt lf llvr.i"ij.:i,:.! . .

iitirrmt tr.m ! cirr S4 r rim, l
UiHjiACa.,N. Y. Vk. a 41 fOMIat4xi.nlfi dr.. I

G&EAT SATISfl ri'VINC tv.u.An sizt

. .111 n II U l(liLI iJ - IU.H I a.
delightful ptrinnt eKweedi .;! Tbti "
isHOthiaff like it. Insist upon bavu. Tui'.-- rj
T'jt CoLtKiNX mad lok Sat oL

3?-- ? a mrv J"i" n town. Termi anrl

ttl oumi tree. A1drea U. Hat.Lrrr h. I'o.
Portlnnd, ."iiltrn Mar.lS-ly- r

WHENCE COMES THE U1TB0UIT15-E- D

POPULARITY CF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved them-

selves the Best External Remedy
ever invented. They will cure asth-

ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, and any focal pains.
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the stomach
they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint

ALLCOCK'S POROUSj
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Beware!
of imitations that blister andibutn.
Get ALTXOCK'.S, the only Genuine
Porous Plaster.

JLa,7raAEOW

Baca
Ache

POSiTSVELY CUR-I- D

BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plaster-:- .

Reasons Wl tt-- j n.e in-Vi-frr- to . .

MlV? Vv"" V'.asier r l".trrr.i
r.rmrAtM?

Eeeauw. t:irr pontes ail the rarrit if i:.?r jwie-jva- . ,; (orTra j,,,. Uk ccntain i:i t.i'ii lacfvto Hie i wJr d.Movere.1 powrurlui l.I
"uevrsutMto,ui,:n-:tfHM- YvhB-- a- -t rito

inlxfa-ini- t, aiimiilariiir;, SMintite u.Jcj.uix irritant itta,
Seconal.

Keraiw thry arc a rwniur patrmtceutieal pn
arii.oa, and an rtr-a,- a by tlio srotWijL.

Iilrd.
Beuir-- tlvry ere tu only tihters tkat rcJcvepa:n nt ouce.

lonrlh.
P'ywripcitivvlycnrerHiae::!!

vUM 'Ufcutelliiava.

I5.n over fWO privslcwiui mid Om-f.i- Jt.. hav
trxutanly teUca et t.'.ry are aufieriyr tu i '

'ar tilauera r uadkinrs ici-- cstercal use.
Sixth.

i

I

'
SEABURY Si JOHNSON,

Maoufjictorji; CtMmlm. New Yort. '

UESIEDV TI,ST. P :oivt.. j

AWHRE KettcateJ CC.H wl SLSION f l?TES. !

j

Tor by
C. N. BOYO,

March 1. Somerset.Pa

H

!i
i.

only ,",tvc,ora um; ?- - "anufa.-urer- . v.m recriru.then to remember hisuow. urmr.and make you ten times worse a f-- rJrp.n fornotw:. pw--.

,iai sometimes iveii his authority IfrwarJ but n-l- sn!.U. IT,. pu , t j n n rt i

. nyi.--a

1111 U 1:

iir

i

or

- ..
...

!

masiers
on,

:

then

:

7T,.r-ni-

i

Never home troubles
neighbor.

...8oMBRiEr...

BOOVHBSVILLI

DiyiSION.

.SALISBI'KY

Plttjhurgh

:l

Iytpcuf

!

I

50,000 LBS, WOOL WASTED I

My Agent are again Sincrwt and
adjoining eooniitse llh a Cur a;rtmentt Home-Mad- e

WOOLEX 0P.
wlil.--b we wlh to exchange, fcr W Ot r4. My
(tork U lrt;er nnd m.,r varieU tii in ever
and we expect to rull all ,,ui cm'.nmrn la entail.

I wan: yi,ur woul. c t l ir ul:i,, but, to
work It up In our"

T tt),. who will l,ri c t ieir H to tli- - Yz?U-r- y
I will hiy that 1 liav in 1 in a. ai'i.-- Urer

lock of tleueral IUerelindii tin uver be lore
which I will he glad to rrU vou or trade r

your word or other pp-lu- c. My Siouk I.rw3!p!ete
in Try toort6. Notion;. mid Shi. HH
and Cp, Orr-rV- llrxIK.,,, Q.a!iif ware,
Ready .Made e'lothlng. C'arit", etc., at prJ
that will mirprlse you.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.
New customers wiifcl ig u to call will p!eje

end card to

2''!aSton ::. 1. .,
May 10. Knmrrsol I'gaaiji, F.

THE NORMAL TEEM
OF T!!l

IT. FLSASAit! ISTiTDTE

Willing xuw..

KEY. LEBOY STEPHENS. A. M.. PKESiuniT,
1 heorv and Prici -e of Teaching.

BY'KflN V.. KING. Klxution, Ucwuietry, aal
Normal (r'.H:gri,;v.

KATE KEYNol.KS A". P... Natural Phl',ouphy.
Phvll (fcraj'hy und (Jhttnisrrv.

M. L. PLl.'.M .1 EK NTiiiil and iniucrcijl
Arithuieiir, l!,M,k'kecr.ini; and Botany.

E.C. WALTEK, Normr.l ir:iuiin:ir, literature,
and tititd sr:tte.;

EMMA BEES, rttiutlng and irwtng
ANNA A. PALM, ntuo, Org:m and Vocal C'ul

ture.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

Anew brick lui,ilits. lur 6ti,ti-s- . fect.
exclurlvelv ,,r lady tir!im. A lull curse i.l
lectures Iree. Sup, .rintrudt-u- S;,r im i aud .lude
liunier are among the lecture." Mu'ic father
just fpm the t:.in'rvi"ry of Mum? in Hotnn.
Art aud Erench te i"licr jifl fr,,;:i r.ir;.. Naiive
liermn teacher. Pruf. lvin'a v.ilnal,;? Elocu-
tionary training free.

Boarding in cluOs. alxm; 2. W: in the Institute.
$3 OJ to .) 2,'. 'l'utiloi:, fill. sund tor catalogue
and circulars.

LEBOY STEI'IIK.VS,
jjr,25 Prifiilcrt,

OVER A MILLION
OK

. . .. . ,t.--. -
Frcf. Gciinictia's

". Haire alrea.'y
, i2t't?'r? teen sold in
.. rtraitn!c'iuutry

i:tFiv ' and m Er n c.

AjViiP.1!..,. ...,,, Ui- -.It

We new ay lo tne ainictel . ,:ul,inz ,
that we will ...y the :il.:.ve reward

lor a lirie c.e of

A-- M. Li a o X

That the Pad r..H. to cure. This
.will POSITIVELY PE!.VNrTLY

i,'ure i'""Bo, Lame Km h, (! ,HIi.i. i;,pkv Kri-h- fnIMen.eiririe Kirttiy,. 1 .., n tnoi.rraad f.,nlion or I'rln. InSiotu- -mat un r Kiilaf,., (alarrli ui tcil.lr. ttit-r-, t irrtl I nn. InIu Kark.Hl.lor i i,l,i..f,in, M efK." ' " 'lT .11-- ..I il;c fcla ior:m.lt nnary ttrttan iie:licr curr: ted hy .nv,i.fdisease i, r,,( hfrwi c.
LADIES, tlyouaro OI IV!VI

OilH-- r

me iiiii;:.icr..,r I rlr. .rv Or.,

YO U CAN COKED!
jlv- trin

PROF. GUILLIETTE S
iFKENCH KIDNEY PAf,

WHICH CU2ES CY AiiNO!:; TI0.N.
Auk your !ruccliit for Pro- - Opilm tts--Frb.k h Kid.iev Pad nn t:iHr-,,.i- her 11 he

h:i not (cut it, 3n, folau. v. u Kill revive the
Pa.1 ly return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrw Hithasan. Lawyer. T.K ., e.'.ya:
One ot frnt. tluilnirtle ? Frer.-- h Kidncv

eure.1 me of l.umijiro Hi ilinr . ka' time. ,!ycas hU been itlreii no b !io tM- ,',,.-i,.-

Hurlnij all t'eir !io,e 1 f.tri?rci liiitolti
aiiony an.l itai-- i imt lrice .urra oi

IrKOCIIB VCTTKK, J. f . T.,1- - I;l, JuV :
"1 a2ert J lor ttireo years wltli and

Kidney ldwase, nod oilca i::i. to ico iiU.ut en
crutrhei. 1 was entirely unit ,irrii inciii;y rure.t
after worluK Prof, (iuilutts s Freci-- Kion-- y
I'a.1 f,ur weekj."

'SKlvriaii N. C. Svlranhi, Ohio, writes:
1 have heen a (front r f--r 14 years with

Brlelit Disease ui the Ktiineys. 'or weeks at a
Uuie wiia unnlile to iret oui ot in d ; coot hrrels o!
medicine, but they jr ive me oily lamimrury relief,
lworetwoot Frof. (iuiliii'-tt- u Kiiiucy I ao sixweets, an.l I now know 1 ayj enure!-.- - eured."

M an. lisi.Kx J ttovi:, Xoicilo, t )u "o, uvi :
For year' 1 have neea counnel. (treat f.nrt o(

the time to my bc.l, witS lururrtcc nn l lemale
weakness. 1 woro ona of (lullinetle'd Kidney

and was curR.l in one ui'inth."
H. ii. Urekm, W bolesaie Ur.ieer, Fia Jley, Ohio

wri'cs :

lufTerel for li years with Line hark and io
three weeks was permanent Iv rnrcd liv rrcurin
oc:t of Prof. Juilu)ctie'

B. F. Kkkhi.imi, m. l.. iJrux s't. I.s:in'?ort.Ind., wheu sen llK i an order lor Kidney Titds.
writes:

"1 woro one or tho first ones we had anl Ire-erive-

more lien; (it Imm It tl):in unvihir.s I evruny. In fact the ;:ive Letter general satis-laetio- n

than ny Kidnev remedy we evrKy k. SHOtMAiiKK, LrustKl.ts, lisnullal, ila.writes :

'We are working; u a lively trado In your
Pads, and are hearing wl tfooii results from tbem
every day."

PMF. "GDlLkLTmRLBMaPADT
Will p"sitive!y cur- - F. ver ai:d fitar. Danil,

Ann, Aaue t'akc. Kili..uH Fever. Taunltr nndIysm,Kt and aii i!ic:i of the J.lvur. Stomnrh
and liiuori. I neo il.6o by mail. Send lor Prof.
Ouilinei'e's Trea!ie en the Kidnevs and Liver,
fret by mill. Address.

KHESt 1J PAD .
Toledo, lllilo.

For Sale, Wholesale and Jletail, by
V. --V. HO I'D, Drv.rjgi.st,

Mari"l Somerset Pcnr.a'
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM. ;

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this !

Most Torturing '

'

lit is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known :

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !
i

Giro ii a Trial and bo Convinced.
j

C.N. BOIB, j

Ce eral Agent,
aia. n. Houiersrl, I'n,

VALUABLE 2SAL 2STATS j

IFOR SALE!;
j

Tha flae farm a ljolnins; Sntertet bor.ii(h. fr.
Berly owne l y Iie liajf'i". Kq., Is effired for

le. Also, IS Miildtnic Ion oa Turktyl.mt treel.
rinmersal. Also, the traet of land known at
"Marbla Hill," sear Confluence, on tho B. Ji O.
Railroad. ,

-- ier fn',1 descrlptlois of than I'mpert!'.,
rV5eanJ tertfa. apply la Wot. H. with. Preot- -

deat Aril sau lBjaratk Ciiasy, filis'-.ur,!!-
,

j" HaTKMATf I BAEB, !

ma.j lit ; tl-U-r. Snaerm.Pa. I

U Tier Is as ezzzzs f:r ssfTurlrs fress

COfiSTIPATJON
ea:ij other diseases t!:at fallow u dig-- hi

cred stale ot" the St.irn.ich anj Bow-fed- s

when the use of

OH. KENHf BAXTERS

ii -

pBiilousp.ese, Dy3pcpsia,
glr.digosilor:, Diseases cf
b.r Al !

Mir-- o Kianeys, orpia wivcrti

gSCK Sfcadscne, Lo3S ofa
Si Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-- S

Koplsxy, Palpitations, t
and Gk!r. Dis- - j

tj; Biltwr will hpeiMily iir,y reinoTin. thocm. I
Kc"p the St"KG'h. rf blj.ice Orj'tn 8

15 iacl KZTl:i.j am.1 pei f:-r-t bealtb i

3 i'l hs the rciuit. LadiOS n,l other fib- - S
SjloSiCK HoacaChO :l r.J relief!
3D.!perDianit c::re hr-t- use of lhe Titter

3 ; toEic and mil:iy parjUlu Uiry j

PURIFY TIJJ liLQOD.
m! Price 3 pts. per bottle.

For tule hi ail li.'al ni in medicine. Send I

ill adilree for full direction Insr BFTttr. ifttiTiiev a fata ,. ,,i, i.' '

jaiiZj-l- y

fnr im.in"rTsi tv.t hcN.rc t'ie put
!!;. Y'-- ran makeBES Uwt at trorK for u. than at
anything ei.'e. t'ani::il not

eeIe,i. tv e will jt.rt you. l a day and
made at tte Men an.t

W'jtsen. I,,y ncd girls warned everywhere lo
forts lor ui. Now if the time. Y'ou e;i"n "vol li la

nfiaro time or.ly, or tive jour whole li'v.t to the
hu.'lneiis Y ou can live at norac am! d j t,e work.
No other hu-!r- will j,:iy ),,u nearly a well. No
one can i'.vli to mke en"niu.U!, pay by eimiin at
'r,e. fi-t- ly ouf lit and terms iree. u:a,e
(i-- t, easily, and bvooratdy. Adtlrc-i- . Tin a s
Ctf , AUKUfta, Maine. Iecl8-l- y

PATENTS
l.isii-e- nnd all l,nInss In tho U.S. Patent

O'o-- e, or in the Courts attended to fr MODERATE
FtcS.

We ar9 oi,r.ofte the I'. S. Patent
la PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

'n obtain vat ems in ic ume tutu thwe rewuie
loin WASHINGTON.
When model onlrnwiinr 1? sent we advle as to

ritenriiohiiv ir.--o ot ch:irire: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

V.'o rel'.-r- . e, tiie I'ofimj iter, tho Sar,t. of
Hie ."d.K.ev :)r.!er Iiivi.-iu- and to otti iuls ti ih
I . I'aii'u: Oiiiec. K. r circuiir. a ivii e, ter:ns,
ni l rel.'r. nco to rlicata in jvnr own Slate
ore- urr.y,

G. A. SNOW A CO.,
'.p,ifii. lrl"e,

". a?hln(ct.n, 1. C

WALTER ANDERSON,
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